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8TJBSCrrTION KATE.
Ono year, by mall '5S2
One month by mall ,60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ............ 80

Rundav only, by mall, per year.... S.OO
Weekly, per year 1.10

BWOKN CXHCTOATXON.
Dally average, for six inontha ending

December 31, 1910, S721.

mil Xtastd Wlr United Pr
Stapatchta.

Tho Mall Tribune la on sale at th
Ferry Ncwa Stand, San Francltco.
I"ortfand Hotel Newa Stand, Portland,
Bowman Ncwa Co., Portland. Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Sonttlc. Wash.

....... ...... .....in
of Southern wliei'C boilCS hilt Call nOVCl'

Northern California, and tho fastest- -
Krowlng city In Oregon.

Population V. S. census 1910; 8S40:
estimated 191110.000.

Hive hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain xater and six-
teen miles of street being paved
contracted for at a cost exceeding

making a total of twenty mllei
of pavement.

I'ostorflcn receipts for year endlncl
March 31, 191. show Increase of 41 pes!
cent. Bank deposits a gam of 23 pe,
piinf.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogua
River SplUonberg apples won awcep- -
stakes price and title or

"Apple Xing of the World.
av the National Apple Show. Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowna won

Virat Prlxa In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C .

nnn tiivor neara brouaht hlchcst
prices in all markets of tho world dur
ing the past six years,

Wrtto Commercial club. Inclosing 6
oonts for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Hrown

. So-f- ar .ns is known up to three
o'clock this niormni; tho shortest
rhyme written nbont the aeroplane
flight was,

Ely
Fit High.

?i
"By the way dil you notice how

people said, "Get there, Ely!'"
n.

ATl6l"o people who didn't have
tickets know that one doesn't have U

be on 'the to see a biplaue.

Our jokometer recorded 3446 for
this' one, "Things are looking up in

Afcaford, today.'

According; tq Carnegie, ped- -

dlc3 'scandal without a license.
C '

' A lot of this wool tariff talk seems
to. be -- made out of whole cloth.

i v

Tho; liltlc lamb may frisk about,
;And gambol at its will,

BlU'it will grow and furnish wool
To grace a tariff bill.

Try Ely's Imminent for stiff neck.

hi is bad enough to rend that n lot
of were killed in riots nt Gund-ulnjiifar- a,

but who knows how many
more met their fate while you arc
trying to pronounce, the name?

iledford may not, get the Hari-mnn'n- an

university but she has prov-ed"b- y'

the-askin- that her education
alon'g"Vide-n-wnk- e lines has not been
uegjected.

'
n

Fjf lecn men . arc to revise Port-
land's charter. Isn't it time for Seat-

tle to start singing that one nbout
"Fifteen iricn on the" dead manV
chest!"

Our friend Emerson Hough ha
muck-rake- d the apple busine.
Sonjeono ought to investigate his syn-te-

of planting words in the Satur-
day Evening FW, . .

Thero is nothing liko n visit from
n'u 'aeroplane to lurt predictions
about future skj -- sailing.

Afler his recent experience who
knows but Court Hall may fly the
tiling himself next year?

Consul Returns.
,SAN D1KG0, 'fill., Juno 3. George

P. Sclunucker, who was recently re-

lieved from tjio post of consul at En-senn-

where ho whs overworked,
arrived, in San Diego today on tho
Stcmner S(ln Diego. Sehnmcker who
olijis big way to Washington, de-ciij-

to talk to reporters.
Condilipiis nt Knt.Ci)ada nro inlol-eruul- u

for Americans, according to
rejJprs of pnfibengers on board the
s'nn Diego,

. . I, . . ,, ,

'
Lady Decles Raising Dogs.

LONDON, Juno 3. Lady
fpnnerly Miss Vivian Gould, has bo-cpt-

nil nrdont dog 'fancier since her
ivrrivnl in England. She has purclias-h- 1

n niiiuber famous whippets and
been cloeted vice inesidcut of tho
I'adiea Konuull Qlub.

.. . , , - ..

flfEDFORD MAITi TRIBUNE, arTircFORI), OR WO ON, SUNDAY, .TUNE !, 1f)lV

IF IT WERE THE LAST DAY.

IF YOU had but ono moiv day to live just, ouo brioi' last
day what would you do with iff

The priceless hours that would seem to flit from you as
swiftlv as homiuir swallows: how would vou use them'

Tins beautiful world, the impeuetrVble sky, the. faees of
friends: would thev not) take on a now look to eyes that, so
soon must be kissed into eternal sleep, and a strangely
now meaning to the mind so soon to untold in minute un-

derstanding
Your, brief, intense farewell would grasp only the beaut-

ies,-, the blessings, the joys? the good purposes of life, the
things that endure wouldn't it?

The things that seem so important, to you now: how
would they seem in that last, swift-fle-et ing day whose,
night should never lift exeept upon dawn eternal t

-

"Would you care much for your money then'
Would you devote that last day to'grasping more'

j Xo; no: you would not.
That dreadful day you would despise the money, the

lands, the houses, the bonds that could only mock you.
You would see as, in ;r lightning gleam that you had

rrivnn vniir lifn iVtr'flini. which ninv hnilil 21 liimnmu'nr it)" -- . v.ABwnnH
Metropolis Oregon and HUlko tllC Spot yOUl' shall I'Ot,

and

I

.

many

Gates

people

Decies,

of

--? .. r

the

buy virtues to record thereon.

You who seek fame, as other fools seek fortune, 'what
would the mouth-dee- p praise of men avail you that last
daVr

Sweeter, then, than world-wid- e acclaim would be the
heart-laug- h of a child whom vou .had made triad, for that
would sing itself into your soul and become a chord in the
choir invisible.

You who strive for power, could your palsying arm and
reeling brain on that last day hold aught of that to avail
beyond the mystery, where all t)ie power of the earth is
impotent'

You who love your leisure and your case, would" you
placidly await that all-eclipsi- ng night with hands empty of
accomplishment and heart void of purpose'

T 1 XI. 1xo: no: no: icu tnousaiui nines no:
The gray relentless dawn of that last day would clarify

the moral atmosphere of every soul and give clear vision
of many things not seen before.

The virtues of friends would loom up and obscjiwe the
faults that had given ns so much concern.

Enmities would be forgot.
Dissemblance would die out of the kindly clasp of men.
Foul lust would not lurk in the kiss of love.
There would be no time that day for hatred, envy,

malice, greed or any other passion that degrades.

Must the sun of that day reveal to you a slighted God
and a forgotten humanity?

Then think you that starving poverty, in human form,
gaunt, yellow, ragged, scowling, wolfish that you had re-

fused to see before you, will not on that one day stalk be-

fore .you in procession without end?
Think you that the rprisons that had caused you no

concern could on that day continue to conceal from your
conscience the criminal, the fallen, the friendless, whom
you had never thought to rescue or restrain?

Ah, that one day would be a day of judgment and yon
3'ourself would be forced righteously to judge vour own
life.

All would be so plain were life reduced to a day!
How immeasurably better the world would be if man

lived his life for the little (lav that too reallv is!

AIRSHIPS AND POLITICS.

PEOPLE of Medford Saturday beheld the successful
of the air by a man in a heavier-than-a- ir

machine. They saw the daring aviator rise gracefully
from the ground, circle like an eagle in its flight and dart
swiftly to earth like a tired bird.

A few, a very few, years ago, such a performance would
have made a sensation throughout the world. Now it
scar-cel- attracts attention. Almost every day records the
death of some daring navigator of the air. As yet the art
is in its experimental infancy, the airship but little better
than a toy to make a holiday for the multitude. Yet its
perfection is but a question of a little time and time is on
the wing.

The world moves very rapidly. But a short while ago,
within the lifetime of men not yet past half the scriptural
allotment of years, the telephone, the electric light, iw
.isf'ljne motor, the automobile, were but the unfulfilled
dreyms of visionaries. Half of the comforts regarded as
indispensable today were unknown a generation or so ago.

The airslnp is perhaps the most remarkable of man's
inventions. Todefy the law of gravity, to soar aloft like
a bird, to fly in the face of gales, to overcome apparently
insurmountable obstacles, is a tasll well 'worth the while.
The aviator must have more of daring, more of courage,
more' of calmness, more ,of skill, than ever was required
of knight of old to chargfvin steel armor. Every flight is
a tussle with fortune for a' violent death, and' only the
brav- - and the skillful and the fortunate succeed, even for
a little while.

And yet, thoi gh swift is the world's progress in things
material and commercial, astonishingly small progress litis
been made in th'ngs political. Effective reforms creep
slo.dv. The airship has not appeared in the political hori-
zon. While commercial invention has been perfecting the
airship, political ingenuity has not yet discovered, or tit
least not yet adopted, a way to purify politics,
corruption.

About the only progress made in half a century in re
storing government to the people, has been along paths

6 Vi A- -.

adopted first in Oregon and now known as the Oregon
system. It is the backbone of the "insurgency" of today

the leavening mass in politics, the hipe of the masses.
The people may protest the people may vote, but it

takes many years under our absurd system to accomplish
any reform. We have elected a house of representatives
to enact a ilew tariff law; the members will devote months
to weary debate anil discussion-a- ll for nothing, for tin
senate will nullify anything done, And the weary farce'
goes merrily on.

We pass laws for regulat iug eoituneree. The.y'al'e dead
until, aft,er years, a'piusident is airt'idenlally (jJoufeH who
has nerve enough to' enforce them. Then the ltfiiup of the
lawvand the dismal swamp of legal technicalities is en-

tered and finally the courts come to the rescue by reading
into the law interpretations that amend it. And so the
cause of popular government drags its dreary way.

Hut as the airship will event nail v reach perfection, lei
ins us hope,' so will the machinery of popular government.
anjl when mankind shall have exhausted its inventive pow
ers in mechanical contrivances, may they be turned toward
bettering the government of men and the condition of
humanity.

1
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Medford Musical Conservatory a Success

Tlio Kist 8twiii lias jirovi'ii llml : M'fsion, In Iu'km 11 li

'nftV r Onrau! TuilimulW w Ii'smmin'hI icyulnr 1,11

right in hU selection of Medfuul in 11

location for a musical conservatory.
Many people wore skeptical about
the mu'oi'sji 0f an institution of this
kind outMdo of u large cit : but
.Medford is cctitrallv located in a dis-

trict of unusual character, there be-

ing more interest taken here in mu-

sic ami literature than, perhaps, iu
any other community on the Pacific
coast. Wo ate -o tar teiaovcd I'mto
any largo city that southern Oiegmi
looks to Medford for institutions l

this character. The C'on'seivalor.y
has been running bat nine .mouths
and has enrolled 70 pupils, not count-
ing double entries, whore pupil have
taken more than one term. Profes-
sor Taillaudier laid intended tnkini--a

trip to Kurope, but the demand loi
a summer term set mod to bo so j;en-ora- l

that he ha decided to continut
without a vacation, and tin I'onser
vrttory will remain open as usiia'
throught the entire summer, with Hi
x 111 111101a omuacners. aliments en
enter time during than

STEAMER ROANOKE
INJURED ON BAR

SAN PltANCKSCO. Cut., dune It.

The htcmucn Itpmioko of the Xortli-en- i
Pacific Slciuiihip ('ompauy, nr

rived here morning and rcxirtcd
a blight damage sustained while cro-- s

iug the Portland bar. The damage
occasioned no danger to the passen-
gers but the boat willjjo pat in drv-doc- k

for repairs and will not I011.0
here for her M'hcdulcd trip south.

-- j

Maniac Escapes.
DKKVKIt, (iL. June :t. Ivscnping

from the county jail at noon today,
an unidentified maniac fled to the
fashionable lesideutial section of
Capital Hill, where ho bnrricaded
himself in hoiiso against his pur-
suers. The lunatic was nriucil. and

up a dcAK)rale resistence against
arrest.

HaskliiB for Health.

blazed of the early and ui ready

t'liit
ios.

nf
The con

tinuance of tho (mMrvnloi,v tu Med
ford is so well assured that plans ate
being consideied for enlarging its at
tivitics, including (he employment of
a teacher in elocution anil dramatic
art.

cauio' among
us without any of huuipets,
bat he has pioveii thai he thorough-
ly understands his business, and has
in a rciunikuhlv slant tune estab
lished a peiiuaueul institution that
has already passed he.voiid tlio stage
of oxpoiimcut. The lemaikabte ad-

vancement of iustruiiieulal pupil
proves Professor Tuilundior's abil-
ity as an instructor; while, tho sing-
ers, under .Mr. Andrews, who is in
charge of the vacal depot Intent,

begin to a method nnd
stylo of singing prove this lad.v
to be an iuMruclnr who thoroughly
tindci'nliiiids the placing of 01cc.
Many pupils arc being cittollcd lioui
outside towns, and there is 110

but that the comim? vear will mole
at .any tho suminci double this year's enrollment.

this

put

FLOATS FOR MANY HOURS
ON LOG IN RIVER

v

MUSKnOKK. ()kla .lane :i. Miss
Io.c (ilovcr,. aged 18, is in a serious
condition fimn exhaustion nt her
homo here today atW lloiiling UMtn
a coltoiiwood loi: for 18 hours down
the Canadian Itivcr. While folding a
strnam csterday iu a buggv with
her mother and two sisters, tho hor-
ses sank in inicknml. In nu effort
ti watle ashore. Mr. (Hover nod her
two youngest children wore drown-
ed. Miss Cilovor pried loose a log
and clung to it until rescued 1 mile,

fiom the ford.

Invents
WASIIIXflTON, I). ('.. dune :i. -

jii aitiiiciai, poriamu to en- -

elope armies and fleets has been
otfiired to the I'uited Slates govern-
ment by Archibald Watkius.

HaHltltiB for Health.

Trouble Brewing -- In Portugal

(X) OfJ TKE VDAMAiTOK.. (PtC1S "''

' j .. .. 1

wwfyi-msMimmmj&-- ,jml, sn uTBVi .iiijBiiituiBiiBBis- - imm m Tiviwi

vrr.A.VL.. TtncRcrs. 5xttto
Humots aic uga'tii rifle iu Lisbon of an impending monnn hint icvoll. The

couspiratoi , it is said, have plniuu d to soi.c Opinio add Pig-iiei- ru

and then descend 011 Lisbon,
This story probably is cxagcnitcd, but Ihcni is 110 doubl that Ihnro is a

gicut JVi'lnig of iinccrtaiutv throiighoiil the counliy, An ol'fioial stalciacut
iu the scculo su.VH llml both llio 111 my and tho navy am prupuicd to da- -

lend the icmiblin. The roiliigucso cruiser AdiiiiiKhtor is now lyinir olf
by tho populists '90s, J the citj oporto for action,

private

l'lofoSMir'TuillnudiiT
tlourish

which

doubt

away

a Foj.

"log'

Air'rotno.opoBjro

Coiiahia

diseretlitetl

HUNGRY FOR A FISH STORY.

I am woai'y of llie fiotiuUH of (ho kh-ho- n

now ho chill
And of the diHseilalloiiH long Hint

used lit Nti'iingoly thrill
My being with an IiiIoivhI roHpeelfiil

ami piolnund
Ah leamed oilnmlioiis of affair of

. Htiitn vaoiiI round. '
Tln talks on coiuiucioo and nn nil

and on n' nation's need
Of onlirno. urn iiitifit'tx which I'ltrli

ouo of IK shinild cliiSclv'dieiitl,
'Vol I idiuii lluf fascination of It gioiil

lipnlliiig thought
I'd like to heai' a Mory of u IihIi

Homebody caughl'.

'I'lllltlt'.! ik .tin. I. lldl.ni.li II... 1.1 ,,.,..!....... .- - ,, , '!.- - 111, .,,1,1 1 ii- - 111 iiiiiiiv'.
even iiiougii nit .shy is gmy.

The cloitds like nloliil waves' loll 011,

The hiiuIh'iiiiih' Hashing pluv
tilings ui a Htraiigo iuipicioii

'gainst it vainly you contend
In which loiiil hopoN and lecollectioii

lulhualely hlcuil.
Ah, fair 1110 uiuuV philosophies and

lino tho coiiiiigo liown
In olTmtrt which establish tlieui ot

M'o them vvithivvvu.
And M't. inldht all the words with

deep Hignilleanco IVaiight,
Id like to hoar a vara about a lisli

Hoiiielioily caught,
- Washington Star.

CANAL WORK PROGRESS.

"t'nelc Sain" has taken slock of
what has been accomplished at Pana-
ma afltT seven yours of ha id woik
May I ended tho seventh year of ca-

nal construction b Aiuencaiis.
Only oiio-lotitt- li of the gteat task

of excavation remains to bo done
for the "gioiind hogs" have loinnved
J.'l8,()UI),(ltlO cubic yards I10111 the line
of the canal. That leaves only

yaids to bo cut away.
The placing of the concrete in the

locks is more than .?' per cent com-
pleted, tho installing of tho Wk gates
lias begun and 70 per cent of the
filling for tho (latiiii dam, which wilt
feed the canal vvilh water, has been
done. The lock gales are slaggciing
in their vast prupottious computed
with the timber gates o; the canals
in Ibis country,

Kncli leaf of which there my two
in a giile. is woven loot thick, (i.S feet
long and from 17 to H'' feet iu height
theio being 111 ess than 112 of lhrc
leaves. Special hoisting muchmori
has been installed to place thes'c
masses of stool.

Ono of tint, unexpected obstacles in
I'm construction was (ho dcveloiuiie.il
of U'J slides iu the Culebra cut within
11 distance of nine milc, but it is slat-
ed that those vvill not delay the com-
pletion of the canal, as tho cm th.can
easily no removed i,y omlgiH niter
tho, water is turned on.

No Dancer of Apple Surplus.

(l'Voui l,ewii.on Teller.)
Kvcry little while tho orv is stait

od that there is danger of an over- -
l production of apples. This usuull.v

comes from those who are not onl.v
igiioraul of present conditions, hit
I !...!.. ... . . . ..
iiiivii loruoiien jacts aiiout loruior
apple production. Thoso who have
most to do with the shipping and sale
of apples agree that thero is no im-

mediate or piospoolivu danger ol
n.

Pur (he past seven veins the tolal
production of apples 'in tho United
Slates has averaged about ouo-lm- lf

of the pioduclion of 180(1. In the 1.1

years that have elapsed, the popula-
tion lias increased probably IW.ODO,-000- ,

no that a Ill0,00f),)00 band ciop
now would bo no mnn (I11111 a (I'.I.OOO,-00- 0

barrel emu was in IHMft. It is
safe to say lliat fully 15 mo 10 ears
will uhipso before tho apple pioiluo-lio- n

reaches 100,000,000 barrels, and,
meanwhile, uu additional .'iri.OOO.OOO- -
or moic will have been added lo
Iho population, Thero will come a
tinio vvhi'ii Hie area for successful ap-
ple pioduclion will have been taken
up mid tlio maximum of production
will be leached, while the popula-
tion iucicaso will continue indefinite-
ly. H can thus bo hccii Hint Iho dan-
ger of nil over piodlicfion of apples
is very icniTilo,

Not only is the homo market glow-
ing, hut new maikcls arc being found
abroad, yet th,,' marketing of apples
i.ff yet in its infancy, so fur an systo-mali- c

management is concerned. Hci-enlif-
ic

grading, packing, handliug'and
marketing will Eventually result iu a
more perfect distribution of llioiap.
pin crop, so thai Iho needs of both
producer nifil consumer vvMll bo mot.
Jlinro is danger of poor diHliibiilion,
mi no danger of over production.

NOTION.
Notice In hereby givon that tho

will ajlply (o tho city coun
ell of tho city of ModfordOrugon, at
Its next regular meeting on Juno 0,
1911, for a IIcoiiho to hoII uplrltoiia,
vinous and malt Hquori lnTiint(tlm
1...... .1 A

fft Knlloii, at' hlH place, ol
Nn'!l Noi-l- h l.'i.i.. .,"t"X,.i

III Hiihl city, for a poiol (ir'ftfxf
mnuthii, i,

. . . 10. (i. imowN.
Onto of first publication, Muy ao,

Hill,

Where to Go
Tonight

NATATORIUM
.

SWIM.MINH NKNSIOtyj - A. .M.I V

10 a, 111. lo IU noon. P. M.t
11 p, 111, to II p. on Evening! 7 p, iu,

to 10 p, in.

Private Imitrtictlou fiom 10 a.

in. to IU. Por ftnllicr lurormatloii
iieo tho liiHtruetor.

fs ss 0- s ssasJsssJSa

fgmfica
Now I'lrlun-- s 'I'oiilglil

A llepulillraii Man luge
(lical War Drama

'I lie Hunter Dtcaiii
A (looil l.aligh

llon't I'nll to See 'lltcso
OM'5 IM.Mi:

THE ISIS THEATRE I

IIIH IKH'lll.i: llll.li

MIC IKM lll.i: llll.li

Ainorlen's Woiulei Workois
OH SIIIHLIIS AMI .MAItltOU'

liitroiluelag Kwltw )oilllag ami fca
luring the oul) act ot Its hind
An eutlio ail 011 a swinging wire
'Clio 1110AI ilailug over aiiomiilUh- -

j od liy.nii) living pel son No one;
sliouhl iiiIkw Hoelug this wonder-
ful! performance,

Direct from the l.augh I'aclory
! 1111: siinitHAHS

The Colored ('oiiiciIIiiiih

Vou un look for an cvplohlon of
tuii and liuixlitur when these two

Man provokurM ate tamed loom'
For !.' iiiluiitos .vou will lie en- -

iciiuiiii'ti nun iiiunni, poiik iuhi
limiting iiri )ou never have tioforo.
Ouo look at tho photos Iu the lob-

by In a miro gtuirauten of what
lliey nro capable of.

U-G-O
THE
uo"

lONKJIlT

Hnil't tall' to nee the

1 I ho great fari'n-eomcil- y

"is ;i: a I'Aii.rui:?"
nan lui.nii. r.. -- """ "s

i anc and inc.

SsSJ
AFTER ALL IT

NARROWS

DOWN

TO

WKUHB

ckowoii

IIAKCM SKIItl'

.MAittti

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

BOOKS
Hit V. Main HI., Meilfonl.

Legal
Blanks

All Forms

. Correct Forms '

For This State

Medford
Book
Store

Rock Spring
Goal

OK HAND AX.& inn VIMB,

rHONU 1003.

Burbide
XHH OOAI, MAW,

X

"- -q '


